Game Summary

USA 1 - 0 CAN

United States of America (USA) Pos. AB R H RBI BB SO PO A E
Mc CLENEY H CF 3 1 3 - 1 - - 1 -
REED J LF 2 - - - 1 1 - - -
CHIDESTER A SS - - - - 1 1 - - -
ARIOTU V 1B 4 - 1 - - 1 6 - -
AGUILAR A 2B 1 - - - 1 1 2 - -
MOULTRIE M RF 2 - - - 1 1 - - -
*NICKLES B PH 1 - - - 1 - - - -
SPaulding D DP - - - - 1 1 - - -
STEWART K 3B 2 - - - 1 2 1 1 -
MUNRO A C 3 - - - 1 9 1 - -
ABBOTT M P - - - - - 2 - - -

Canada (CAN) Pos. AB R H RBI BB SO PO A E
HAYWARD V LF 3 - - - - - - - -
FRANKLIN L CF 2 - - - 1 2 - - -
HARSHMAN K 2B 3 - - - 3 1 1 1 -
RAFTER K C 3 - - - 2 8 - - -
SALLING J 1B 3 - - - 1 8 - - -
Polidori E SS - - - - - - - - -
ENTZMINGER E 3B 2 - - - 1 - 4 - -
LYE J PR - - - - - - - - -
*GROENEWEGEN S P - - - - - - - - -
*LEUNG J SS 1 - - - 1 3 - - -
*CAIRA J (C) P - - - - - - - - -
*GROENEWEGEN S PH 1 - 1 - - - - - -
REGULA L P - - - - - 1 - - -
*LAWRIE D P - - - - - - - - -

Totals: 25 1 7 1 1 8 21 8 1

Bottom 1st SPAULDING Delaney moved to shortstop
Bottom 1st CHIDESTER Amanda moved to designated player
Top 5th Pinch hitter NICKLES Bubba hitting for MOULTRIE Michelle
Bottom 5th NICKLES Bubba remained in the game as right fielder

Doubles - USA 1 - SPAULDING D; CAN 1 - GROENEWEGEN S
Sacrifice hits - USA 3 - STEWART K, REED J (2); CAN 0

United States of America (USA) W/L/S IP H R ER BB SO HR WP BK/ILP AB BF NP
ABBOTT M W (1,0,1) 7.0 1 - - 3 9 - - - 21 24 102

Totals: 7.0 1 - - 3 9 - - - 21 24 102

Canada (CAN) W/L/S IP H R ER BB SO HR WP BK/ILP AB BF NP
GROENEWEGEN S 2.0 3 - - - 1 4 - - - 8 11 30
CAIRA J L (0,1,0) 2.2 3 1 1 - 2 - - - 10 11 41
REGULA L 1.1 - - - - 1 - - - 4 5 31
LAWRIE D 1.0 1 - - - 1 - - - 3 4 15

Totals: 7.0 7 1 1 1 8 - - - 25 31 117

GROENEWEGEN Sara faced 1 batters in the 3rd inning
CAIRA Jenna faced 2 batters in the 5th inning
REGULA Lauren faced 1 batters in the 7th inning
Game Summary
試合概要 / Résumé du match

Intentional bases on balls - USA 1 - FRANKLIN L by ABBOTT M; CAN 1 - Mc CLENEY H by GROENEWEGEN S
Hit by pitch - USA 0; CAN 2 - AGUILAR A by GROENEWEGEN S, AGUILAR A by REGULA L

Umpires:
(HP) TOVAR Manuel (VEN) (1B) CHAPARRO Jose (PUR)
(2B) PRINS Mariana (NED) (3B) SASAJIMA Ayaka (JPN)
(OU) COX Kyira (AUS) (RU) KUSAMOTO Mitsunori (JPN)

Technical Commissioners:
HARDINGER Gabriele (AUT) KURIYAMA Toshihiro (JPN)

Scorers:
CUBILLO Juan Diego (NCA) DUIN Dennis (NED) ISHIGURO Yasuyuki (JPN)
TOKUI Akane (JPN)

Length of game: 1h 59min
Conditions: Temperature: 26°C/79°F Humidity: 80%

Legend:
(C) Captain * Substitutions 1B First base 2B Second base
3B Third base A Assists AB At bats BB Bases on balls
BF Batters faced BK/ILP Balks/illegal pitches C Catcher CF Center Fielder
DP Double plays/Designated Player E Errors ER Earned runs allowed
H Hits HP Home plate HR Home runs IP Innings pitched
L Loss LF Left Fielder LOB Left on base NP Number of pitches
OU Off Field Umpire PH Pinch hitter PO Put outs
Pos. Position PR Pinch Runner R Runs RBI Runs batted in
RF Right Fielder RU Reserve umpire S Save SO Strikeouts
SS Shortstop W Win WP Wild pitches